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B@IG BNG
@&",0O!P'QR$Fitness has recently become a very popular form of physical activity among women. Since more and more
fitness clubs are founded, more and more women take up the job of a fitness instructor or participate in fitness classes.
Therefore, the studies on female fitness instructors and participants are of great relevance.
>STU")/VUR$The objective of this study was to compare food behaviour and attitude towards nutritional knowledge in fitness
instructors and fitness participants.
M&)UO/&-$&'Q$WU)X!Q(R$The studied population comprised 200 women, including 100 fitness instructors and 100 fitness
A$/%&#&A$(%H)J/'K)J&%(3HH)#1"LH)&()*'+($,)$(!)%B3)G&#&(&%IM)NB3)H%"!&3!)2'K3()J&113!)&()O"3H%&'(($&/3H)'()J''!)L3B$G&'"/)
and attitude towards nutritional knowledge. Statistical analysis was carried out by means of the IBM SPSS Statistics 19
computer programme.
U(P-)(R$Statistically significant differences were observed in the studied women’s age, education, the period of working
as a fitness instructor or attending fitness classes and the frequency of teaching fitness classes or attending fitness classes,
as well as avoiding poultry. Fitness instructors were older than fitness participants and a higher percentage of them had
higher education. The period of working as a fitness instructor was almost twice as long as the period of attending fitness
classes. The highest percentage of fitness instructors taught fitness classes more than four times a week, while the highest
percentage of fitness participants attended fitness classes three times a week. More fitness participants than fitness instructors avoided poultry.
N!'"-P(/!'(R$Unfavourable food behaviour observed in the studied women, both fitness instructors and fitness participants,
may increase the risk of diet-related diseases. The observed inadequacies in the studied women’s food behaviour, along with
their conviction that their diets were adequate and that their nutritional knowledge was sufficient, suggest the necessity to
implement education programme to popularise basic dietary recommendations.
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/$+I)!Q"WH+I)(&W)'T/3H)"#+3H%(&#%2$)2)+$4R#&$#B)J&%(3HHM)_$42&RTH+I)'!H3%3T)&(H%/"T%'/3T)J&%(3HH)A/'2$!+&Q)+$4R#&$)#+RU#&34)
(&W)#+%3/I)/$+I)2)%I6'!(&"-)A'!#+$H)6!I)($42&RTH+I)'!H3%3T)"#+3H%(&#+3T)+$4RY)J&%(3HH)"#+RH+#+$Q)($)%3)+$4R#&$)%/+I)/$+I)
2)%I6'!(&"M)P&RTH+I)'!H3%3T)"#+3H%(&#+3T)+$4RY)J&%(3HH)(&W)&(H%/"T%'/3T)J&%(3HH)"(&T$Q)!/'L&"M
H'/!(,/R$_&3T'/+IH%(3)+$#B'2$(&$)WI2&3(&'23)+$'LH3/2'2$(3)2)6/"A&3)L$!$(I#B)T'L&3%-)+$/02(')&(H%/"T%'/3T)J&%(3HH-)4$T)
&)"#+3H%(&#+3T)+$4RY)J&%(3HH-)K'6S)+2&RTH+IY)/I+IT')#B'/0L)!&3%'+$13W(I#BM)`$'LH3/2'2$(3)LQR!I)WI2&3(&'23)L$!$(I#B)
T'L&3%-)2/$+)+)&#B)A/+3T'($(&3K)')%IK-)W3)&#B)!&3%$)43H%)'!A'2&3!(&$-)$)2&3!+$)WI2&3(&'2$)2IH%$/#+$4S#$-)2HT$+"43)($)T'(&3#+('UY)2A/'2$!+3(&$)A/'6/$K")3!"T$#I4(36'-)$LI)"A'2H+3#B(&Y)2&3!+R)($)%3K$%)A'!H%$2'2I#B)+$13#3,)WI2&3(&'2I#BM
IZ!*&$,-P"#!*U:$'*+<90*$%*(@.0%#$%90#4(8%6$#&&4(%$&62!,692,%(8%6$#&&4(!+'#&6$%+',%('*7AB(8%6$#&&4(*,6.0$9CB(8%'.+'$*4(,9D
;%#6.4(0%#:'*(@.0%#$%90*

DFG >?ENGD>F

MBGA DBJ$BF?$MAG.>?I

Women’s involvement in regular physical activity
is a key factor in preventing diet-related diseases and
maintaining good health throughout the lifespan [5]. It
is also well-documented that physical activity brings
psychological benefits, such as reduction of depressive symptoms, anxiety and stress, and enhancement of
moods [3, 15, 30]. Fitness has recently become a very
popular form of physical activity, especially among
women [25, 32]. Since more and more fitness clubs are
founded [24, 32], more and more women take up the job
of a fitness instructor or participate in fitness classes.
Therefore, the studies on female fitness instructors and
participants are of great relevance.
So far, the studies on these groups of females most
often focused on vocal problems [eg.: 13, 20, 35], issues
connected with women’s focus on body appearance [eg.:
12, 28, 29] and eating disorders [eg.: 14, 22, 26, 29].
Another important issue which should be investigated
in this group of females is food behaviour and attitude
towards nutritional knowledge. Adequate food behaviour is a crucial factor for preventing diet-related diseases
[6]. Previous studies on women reported that maintaining good health was the main reason for attending
J&%(3HH)#1$HH3H)a>=bM)PB&13)'(1I)89c)'J)J3K$13)J&%(3HH)
participants considered a balanced diet to be the part
'J)$)B3$1%BI)1&J3H%I13-)$H)K$(I)$H)=[c)'J)%B'H3)2'K3()
claimed that their involvement in fitness classes caused
positive changes in their food behaviour [34]. Unfortunately, we found only two studies on dietary intake in
J&%(3HH)A$/%&#&A$(%H)J/'K)./$T02)a>[-)>>b)$(!)(')H%"!I)
on food behaviour of either fitness instructors or participants. Moreover, fitness instructors should represent
positive role models of a healthy and physically active
lifestyle [22, 26], and adequate food behaviour, along
with positive attitude towards knowledge on nutrition,
is one of the main components of a healthy lifestyle.
Therefore, the aim of this study was to compare food
behaviour and attitude towards nutritional knowledge
in fitness instructors and fitness participants.

The studied population comprised 200 women,
including 100 fitness instructors and 100 fitness parti#&A$(%H)J/'K)J&%(3HH)#1"LH)&()*'+($,)$(!)%B3)G&#&(&%IM)
The studied women filled in questionnaires on food
behaviour and attitude towards nutritional knowledge.
The questionnaire was used in our previous study [23]
and included questions about: eating meals, food habits, frequency of eating selected foodstuffs, avoiding
foodstuffs and dishes as well as women’s opinions of
their own diets and their attitude towards nutritional
knowledge. Questions on general characteristics of the
studied women were also included.
Statistical analysis was carried out by means of the
IBM SPSS Statistics 19 computer programme. Quantitative variables were first analysed using the -<*>%29DE%/,(
statistic for testing normality. The level of significance
2$H)H3%)$%)Ad[M[EM)e'/)$11)%B3)$($1IH3!)O"$(%&%$%&G3)G$riables, means and standard deviations were calculated.
The unpaired -6!:#$6F& t test for normally distributed
variables and the non-parametric 1*$$DE<%6$#. U test
for skewed variables were used to investigate statistically significant differences. Qualitative variables were
presented in contingency tables. Statistical significance
was determined using )#*2&9$F&(chi-square test. If for a
certain variable the percentage of population was lower
%B$() 8[c) J'/) $%) 13$H%) '(3) H"L6/'"A) $(!) $%) 13$H%) '(3)
answer, the 1*$$DE<%6$#. U test was used. The level
'J)H&6(&J&#$(#3)2$H)H3%)$%)Ad[M[EM
In case of some questions, one to five women did
not answer. However, these were not the same women
each time, so they were not excluded from the whole
analysis but only from the analysis for those questions.
This fact was marked below each table.

AIEJGI
Table 1 shows general characteristics of the studied
female fitness instructors and participants. Statistically
significant differences were observed in the studied women’s age, education, the period of working as a fitness
instructor or attending fitness classes and the frequency
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Table 1. General characteristics of the studied female fitness instructors and participants
Variable
Age (years)
Weight (kg)
Height (cm)
The women’s assessment of
%B3&/)'2()H'K$%'%IA3)hci
!"#$%&'()hci
]$/&%$1)H%$%"H)hci

*1$#3)'J)/3H&!3(#3)hci

Women’s opinion of their own
3#'('K&#)H%$%"H)hci

x ± sd
x ± sd
x ± sd
Endomorphic
Ectomorphic
Mesomorphic
Vocational
Secondary
Higher
Married
Single
A city of more than 500 000 inhabitants
A town of 100 000 – 500 000 inhabitants
A town of 10 000 – 100 000 inhabitants
A town of 1 000 – 10 000 inhabitants
A town/village of less than 1 000 inhabitants
Very good
Good
Average

P'/T&(6)$H)$)j%(3HH)&(H%/"#%'/)
'/)$%%3(!&(6)j%(3HH)#1$HH3H-)
x ± sd
respectively (years)
Once a week
e/3O"3(#I)'J)%3$#B&(6)j%(3HH) Twice a week
Three times a week
#1$HH3H)'/)$%%3(!&(6)j%(3HH)
#1$HH3H-)/3HA3#%&G31I)hci
Four times a week
More than four times a week

Fitness instructors Fitness participants All women
(n=100)
(n=100)
(n=200)
;8M[f@M@g
;[M>f<M9g
31.0±9.3
58.0±6.1
60.5±9.0
59.3±7.8
166.7±5.6
167.1±5.2
166.9±5.4
4.4
36.2
20.7
28.9
27.6
28.2
66.7
36.2
51.1
[M[g
>M[g
0.5
>;M[g
8;M[g
18.0
@9M[g
9=M[g
81.5
43.2
28.6
35.8
56.8
71.4
64.2
81.5
90.6
86.2
4.3
1.0
2.7
10.9
4.2
7.3
2.2
3.2
2.7
1.1
1.0
1.1
9.0
15.0
12.0
67.0
61.0
64.0
24.0
24.0
24.0
9M=f=M=g

DM>f;M<g

5.8±5.7

<M[g
>@M[g
>8M[g
>;M[g
D9M[g

8M[g
><M[g
DEM[g
8>M[g
>>M[g

5.5
18.5
28.5
17.5
29.0

kH%3/&HTH)!3('%3)H%$%&H%&#$11I)H&6(&J&#$(%)/3H"1%H)hAd[M[EiM
Some percentages are fractions because not all women answered the question.

Table 2. Answers of the studied female fitness instructors
and participants to the questions concerning having
K3$1H)hci
Variable
Two
Three
Number
Four
of meals a day
Five
Six
Having breakfast every day
Having lunch every day
Having dinner every day
Having tea every day
Having supper every day
Four hours
The longest
or shorter
interval
Longer than
between meals
four hours

Fitness
Fitness
instructors participants
(n=100)
(n=100)
3.1
0.0
21.3
24.2
37.8
34.3
34.7
35.4
3.1
6.1
79.8
85.0
41.8
55.0
75.5
78.0
22.4
23.7
58.2
41.4

All
women
(n=200)
1.6
22.8
36.0
35.0
4.6
82.4
48.5
76.8
23.1
49.7

64.6

74.0

69.3

35.4

26.0

30.7

Some percentages are fractions because not all women answered
the question.

fitness instructor was almost twice as long as the period
of attending fitness classes, 7.6 vs 4.1 years. The highest
A3/#3(%$63)'J)J&%(3HH)&(H%/"#%'/H-)D9M[c-)%$"6B%)J&%(3HH)
classes more than four times a week, while the highest
A3/#3(%$63)'J)J&%(3HH)A$/%&#&A$(%H-)DEM[c-)$%%3(!3!)J&%(3HH)
classes three times a week.
Tables 2 to 5 show the answers of the studied female
fitness instructors and participants to the questions
concerning their food behaviour, that is: eating meals,
food habits, frequency of eating selected foodstuffs and
avoiding foodstuffs and dishes, respectively, and table
6 presents the studied women’s opinions of their own
diets and their attitude towards nutritional knowledge.
Statistically significant differences were observed only
in avoiding poultry. More fitness participants than fit(3HH)&(H%/"#%'/H)$G'&!3!)A'"1%/I-)>9M[c)GH)=M[cM

?DINEIID>F

Since there is lack of the studies on food behaviour
of female fitness instructors and participants, we could
of teaching fitness classes or attending fitness classes. Fit- not assess the studied females’ behaviour in comparison
ness instructors were older than fitness participants, 32.0 to other populations of females who practice fitness.
vs 30.1 years, and a higher percentage of them had higher
Although food behaviour of the studied female fit3!"#$%&'(-)@9M[c)GH)9=M[cM)NB3)A3/&'!)'J)2'/T&(6)$H)$) ness instructors and participants did not differ statistical-
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Table 4. Answers of the studied female fitness instructors
and participants to the questions concerning frequ3(#I)'J)3$%&(6)H313#%3!)J''!H%"JJH)hci
Foodstuff

Frequency

Never
Once a day
Wholemeal Twice a day
bread
Three times a day
Four times a day
Five times a day
Never
Once a day
Twice a day
Vegetables
Three times a day
Four times a day
Five times a day
Never
Once a day
Twice a day
Fruit
Three times a day
Four times a day
Five times a day
Never
Once a day
Milk and
Twice a day
dairy
products
Three times a day
Four times a day
Never
Once a day
Meat
Twice a day
and meat
products
Three times a day
Four times a day

Fitness
All
Fitness
instructors participants women
(n=100)
(n=100) (n=200)
11.0
15.2
13.1
55.0
38.4
46.7
29.0
34.3
31.7
4.0
7.1
5.5
0.0
4.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
2.0
0.0
1.0
19.0
24.0
21.5
44.0
41.0
42.5
28.0
24.0
26.0
6.0
10.0
8.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
3.1
4.1
3.6
37.8
31.6
34.7
31.6
32.7
32.1
18.4
22.4
20.4
7.1
9.2
8.2
2.0
0.0
1.0
2.1
3.0
2.5
41.2
39.4
40.3
41.2
41.4
41.3
12.4
13.2
12.8
3.1
3.0
3.1
4.0
11.0
7.5
49.5
55.0
52.3
34.4
26.0
30.2
8.1
5.0
6.5
4.0
3.0
3.5

Some percentages are fractions because not all women answered
the question.

ly significantly, it is noteworthy that fitness participants
showed more favourable food behaviour compared to
fitness instructors. None of the fitness participants had
less than three meals a day, a higher percentage of them
had breakfast, lunch, dinner and tea every day, a higher
percentage of them had their longest interval between
meals of four hours or shorter and always prepared
meals on their own, a lower percentage of them took
vitamins and minerals, and a higher percentage of fitness participants avoided refined bread, butter, animal
fat and sweets. However, a lower percentage of fitness
participants claimed that their diet was adequate and
that their nutritional knowledge was sufficient.
The number of meals eaten a day by the studied
women was highly favourable, since almost all of them
met the recommendation of having three meals a day or
more. However, the percentages of the studied women
who had breakfast, lunch, dinner, tea and supper every
day suggest having meals irregularly. More than half of
the studied women skipped lunch and supper, and a very
low percentage of them had tea every day. Skipping lunch

Nr 4

Table 5. Answers of the studied female fitness instructors
and participants to the questions concerning avo&!&(6)J''!H%"JJH)$(!)!&HB3H)hci
Foodstuff/dish avoided
Cereals and cereal
products
l3j(3!)L/3$!
Vegetables
Fruit
Milk and dairy products
Meat
Poultry
Fish
Eggs
Butter
Margarine
Animal fat
Vegetable fat
Sugar
Sweets
Alcohol
Fried dishes
Baked/roasted dishes
Boiled dishes
Stewed dishes

Fitness
instructors
(n=100)

Fitness
participants
(n=100)

All
women
(n=200)

12.2

14.0

13.1

57.0
1.0
4.0
7.0
14.0
=M[g
5.0
10.0
33.0
78.0
57.0
16.0
74.0
45.0
44.0
54.0
19.0
2.0
5.0

74.0
0.0
2.0
7.0
20.0
>9M[g
2.0
6.1
44.0
79.8
61.0
20.0
75.0
49.0
41.0
49.5
19.2
2.0
4.1

65.5
0.5
3.0
7.0
17.0
11.5
3.5
8.0
38.5
78.9
59.0
18.0
74.5
47.0
42.5
51.8
19.1
2.0
4.5

kH%3/&HTH)!3('%3)H%$%&H%&#$11I)H&6(&J&#$(%)/3H"1%H)hAd[M[EiM
Some percentages are fractions because not all women answered the question.
Table 6. The studied female fitness instructors’ and participants’ opinions of their own diets and their attitude
%'2$/!H)("%/&%&'($1)T('213!63)hci
Women’s opinions
My diet is adequate
My nutritional knowledge
&H)H"Jj#&3(%
I broaden my knowledge
about nutrition

Fitness
Fitness
instructors participants
(n=100)
(n=100)
68.7
46.0

All
women
(n=200)
57.3

72.0

68.0

70.0

90.0

88.9

89.4

Some percentages are fractions because not all women answered the question.

and tea may be the cause of too long intervals between the
meals. A much higher percentage of fitness participants
who skipped supper, compared to fitness instructors, may
be explained by their desire to lose weight, since previous studies showed that this is one of the main reasons
for women’s participation in fitness classes [16]. Since
women usually attend fitness classes in the afternoon or
in the evening, the very low percentage of the studied
women who did not have tea every day is probably due
to the common belief that no food should be eaten before exercise and the unawareness of the fact that a light
high-carbohydrate meal is recommended before exercise.
Having meals irregularly has an adverse effect on serum
lipid profile and insulin resistance, and thus increases

Nr 4
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the risk of type 2 diabetes, atherosclerosis and metabolic
syndrome [8, 9, 31, 33]. Moreover, skipping meals both
before and after exercise may decrease training effectiveness and reduce glycogen resynthesis [2].
It was very favourable that a high percentage of
the studied women always prepared meals on their
own. Preparing meals on one’s own makes it possible
to decide about the content of the meal and about the
way of preparing food. A good habit was also not eating
until the feeling of satiety by most of the women. Such
behaviour is in accordance with the recommendations
concerning the prevention of overweight and obesity,
as well as type 2 diabetes. The habit of eating between
the main meals may be considered either favourable or
unfavourable depending on the foods eaten. More than
half of the studied women ate fruit between the main
meals and almost none of them ate fast foods, which is
a desirable food behaviour. However, more than half of
the studied women ate sweets between the main meals
and a very low percentage of them ate fermented milk
drinks, nuts and dried fruits, bread, sandwiches or rusks,
as well as vegetables or cereals. Taking vitamins and
minerals was also an undesirable behaviour, especially
popular among fitness instructors. The question arises
whether using supplements by the studied women was
recommended by their doctors due to poor nutritional
status, for example iron deficiency which is very common in physically active females [36], or rather a false
belief that such supplements are necessary for those
who perform physical exercise.
The frequency of eating wholemeal bread was
satisfactory, since most of the studied women ate this
kind of bread at least once a day. It was unfavourable
that most of the studied women ate vegetables and fruit
twice a day or less frequently. This poses the risk of
not meeting the recommendation to eat four portions
of vegetables and three portions of fruit every day [6].
The frequency of eating milk and dairy products, as
well as meat and meat products, was also adverse. This
is because not even half of the studied women ate milk
and dairy products twice a day. Eating these products
only once a day increases the risk of deficient calcium
intake – a major risk factor for osteoporosis [1]. Eating
meat and meat products more frequently than once a
day, suggests the risk of excessive animal protein intake
which not only increases calcium excretion [21], but
also increases the risk of atherosclerosis [17].
A good habit was avoiding refined bread and sugar
by a high percentage of the studied females. Refined
bread is disposed of a substantial quantity of dietary
fibre which is important in preventing diet-related
diseases, especially colorectal cancer [4], while sugar,
because of its unfavourable effect on serum triacylglycerols, increases the risk of atherosclerosis [19]. It was
"(J$G'"/$L13) %B$%) $L'"%) D[c) 'J) %B3) H%"!&3!) 2'K3()
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did not avoid animal fat and that most of them did not
avoid butter, but avoided margarine. Animal fat, including butter, due to a high content of cholesterol and
saturated fatty acids [18], favours atherogenesis, and
that is why it should be exchanged for margarine or,
preferably, for rapeseed oil and olive oil. A bad habit
was not avoiding sweets and alcohol by more than half
of the studied women. In order to prevent diet-related
diseases, sweets should be exchanged for dried fruits
and fresh, sweet fruit, while alcohol may be consumed,
however, in small amounts and preferably as red wine
due to its high content of antioxidant resveratrol [27].
The observed inadequacies in the studied women’s
food behaviour, along with their conviction that their
diets were adequate and that their nutritional knowledge
was sufficient, suggest the necessity to spread basic
dietary recommendations. Since almost all of the studied
women declared that they broadened their knowledge
about nutrition, every kind of nutrition education should
turn out effective.

N>FNJEID>FI
1. Unfavourable food behaviour observed in the studied
women, both fitness instructors and fitness participants, may increase the risk of diet-related diseases.
2. The observed inadequacies in the studied women’s
food behaviour, along with their conviction that
their diets were adequate and that their nutritional
knowledge was sufficient, suggest the necessity to
implement education programme to popularise basic
dietary recommendations.
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